PAPER – 2 (CODE 97)
A.P. PANCHAYAT RAJ ACT 1994

1. Which Authority maintains and expands the Basic Schools in Rural Areas Mandal Praja Parishad.
2. Which Authority establish youth Organization and Mahila Mandalas in Rural areas Manal Praja Parishad. [sec 22 schedule 11]
5. If Chairperson resigns, who will preside the Z.P.P meeting The vice chair person. Sec 193 (3) A.P. Panchayat Act 1994.
6. Main source of income for ZPP Central & State Govt. Funds. [Sec 198 A.P. Panchayat Act 1994]
11. Who can remove the sarpanch or UP.Sarpanch from M.P.P The District Collector.[sec 249 A.P panchayat Act 1994]
13. As per section 146, Act 2 of 1964. What is status of chair person of Z.P.P Deemed to be a Public Servant.
14. Which Authority assigns duty as Ex-Officer at Z.P.P Meeting The District Collector. [sec 43(3) (vi) A.P Panchayat Act 1994]
15. Authority to inspect panchayat Raj Schools Mandal Education Officer.
16. Who is authorized to effect Transfers of Teachers in the Mandal Schools The District Education Officer.
17. Act & Section of power and functions of a Mandal Praja Parishad Act 31, Section 22 of 1986.
18. Act & Section of power and functions of a President Mandal Praja Parishad Act No. 41 of 2006 Sec 165.
19. Under which rule the Development Officer of Mandal Praja Parishad functions
20. Rule of Resignation f chairperson, vice chair person of Z.P Act 22 of 2002 &
Section 50 of Act 31 of 1986.
21. Appointing authority for Chief Executive Officer of Zill Praja Parishad
Government of Andhra Pradesh, Sec-186.
22. Which subjects are assigned to the standing committee for Education & Health at
Zilla Parishad Education & Medical Health [sec 187 (1) (iv) A.P Panchayat
Act 1994]
23. Under which rule power and functions of the Zilla Praja Parishad assigned Z.P.P
Act No.41 of 2006.
24. Power and Functions of Z.P.P chair person are assigned with sec 193 AP
25. Under which rule the president of M.P.P will have administration control As per
Act. 41 of 2006 w.e.f 26-09-2006. [sec 165 A.P]
26. Who is the Chief Executive authority of M.P.P Development Officer MPP [sec
167 AP]
27. Who is the Executive Authority of Z.P.P Chief Executive Officer.[sec 186 A.P]
28. Who prepares and submit the budget of Z.P.P Chief Executive Officer Through
Chairman and Z.P.P Sec 199 of A.P. [sec 199 of A.P]
29. Which Authority prepares the electoral roll for Z.P.P elections State Election
30. Under which rule no. confidence motion on Chairman of Z.P.P is allowed
Section 51 Act 2 of 1964.
32. Who is Ex-Officio at Z.P.P meeting The Dist Collector. [sec 43 (3) (vi)
34. Under which Act Zilla Praja Parishad is constituted Sec 177, A.P Panchayat
35. Who is the Ex.Officio member of Gram Panchayat Surpanch. [sec 14 (7) A.P
36. Procedure for election of Upa-Surpanch Elected among the member elected of
37. Under which rule Gram Panchayat Can promote School Education Under sub
38. Under which rule powers and functions of the Mandal Praja Parishad are
prescribed Section 22 of Act 33 of 1986.
39. Under which rule the minor penalties are imposed on Government Servant As per
clauses (ii) to (v) of rule 9 & 10.

41. Collection of fee receipts shall be signed or impressed with the facsimile stamps of - as per A.P Panchayat Samithis and Zilla Parishad Act 1959. Principal or Head Mater of the School. [rule 7]

42. Schol fees shall be collected by means of __ as per G.O Ms.No.1109 Panchayat Raj (Samithi – III) Dt: 26-10-1965. Printed Bill Receipt

43. Who has to prepare every secondary or sessional vocational or Industrial Salary, Travelling allowances and contigent bills a per A.P panchayat Samithi and Zilla Parishads Act 1959 Head Master of the School (rule 9)

44. The Head Master shall maintain an account in the local post saving bank under the designation The Head Master. [rule 18]

45. Under the A.P M.P.P and Z.P Teachers (Regulation of transfers Rule 1995 the Inter District Transfers shall be done by Government in consultation with the _ CEO [ rule 3]

46. The Head Master shall maintain account in the local Post Office Saving Banks Rule 18.

Definitions:

CC & A : Classification, Control and Appeal Rules.
P.O : Presidential Order.
APVC : Andhra Pradesh Vigilance Commission.
47. Term of office of a member of a Zilla Parishad Term of Office of member of Zilla Parishad – 5 years from the date of appointment.
50. State the section under which Governor Constitutes finance Commission under APPR Act of 1994 – Sec 235 of APPR Act of 94.
51. Motion of no confidence in the Upa Surpanch, President or Chairperson Specified in Sec-245 of APPR Act 1994.
53. The AP Panchayat Raj (Election of Upa Surpanch) of a Gram panchayat came into existence in year 2006.
56. Penalty for illegal hiring or procuring convenience at elections specified under Section 212 of APPR Act 1994.
58. Who is competent to collect games fees in secondary school under PS and ZP educational institutional rules of 1995 – Head Master of the School, Rule 16.
59. Taxes leviable by the Gram Panchayat under section Section 60 of APPR 1994.
60. Gram panchayat shall constitute a fund called the Gram Panchayat fund Quote the rule – Section 74 of APPR Act 1994.
62. For every Zill Parishad there shall be One chairperson. [sec-181]
63. Term of a member of Zilla Parishad as per Section 182 APPR Act 1994 is 5 years Sec1-182.
64. Appointment of (chief executive Authority) and his powers and function defined in Sec 186 of APPR Act 1994.
65. Chief Executive Authority for every Zilla Parishad shall be appointed and transferred by as per APPR Act 1994. Government Sec 186(1) and Sec 186 (2).
66. The number of permanent invitees to the meetings of Zilla Parishad is 05.[sec 188]
68. The section under which voter identity cards Specified in 202(B) of APPR Act 1994.

69. Procedure to follow fresh poll in case of destruction etc a ballot boxes specified 225-C of APPR Act 1994.

70. Function of Gram Sabha Specified in section – 242-C specified provision to panchayat.
